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BECAUSE in Firestone Standard Tires —
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
BLOWOUTS — eight extra pounds of rubber 
are added to every 100 pounds of cord by the 
Firestone patented Gum-Dipping process. By 
this process every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber. This counteracts internal- 
friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
PUNCTURES—because under the tread are two 
extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
SKIDDING—because the tread is scientifically 
designed.
YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
because of the extra tough, long-wearing tread.
Before leaving on your vacation trip, join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set of new Firestone Standard 
Tires—today's top tire value.

PRICES 
AS LOW AS

Tirestone
STANDARD

Tirestone
SENTINELDONT RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES

DO YOU KNOW 4.40-21 $5.65 
4.50-20 6.O5 
4.50-21 6.35

4.75-19 *6.70 
5.00-19 7.XO 
5.25-18 8.OO

THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of morethan 38/000 men, women and children?
Thai a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of these deaths and injuries were
caused directly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due
to unsafe tirei?

4.40-21 85.43||4.75-19«6.37 
4.50-21 6.O3l|)o>3Vta.4.87
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192J Thirteen Years Afro , list church pastor, completes 
Thousands throne Legion PI- first year's work, 

esta and Auto Show event to be! Mrs - olca Davis entertains at 
(successful from every viewpoint;'•',%"&*£%£ '"'S 
j William T. Thomas of Arlington , Davis.
(avenue wins Kord. j Council orders paving all al- i Torrance and Lomita firemen i leys In business and residential I battle big oil sump fire off Nar-| districts, 
j bonne avenue In heart of oil | i9->«-T,.n Years Ago
  ' Marvel Guttenfelder purchases Kpw citv "'"-'dory discloses: jjot on Cravens between Mar- Adult P°I'ul""°" '» 68 percent I cellna and Gramcrcy for new married; (il percent of married firm location. < couples have from one to nine 

children the average being two; 
population total is 5,375: T. D. 
McNell is champion family 
man--he has nine children; & 
George V. Powell Is runner-up 38 
with nine. "'-"'

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Confer-and, __ 
family of Cota avenue areyaca-j***& 
tioning at Yosemlte. Other 
canonists' were:

Rev. G. G. Schmid at Santa 
Ana camp meeting; Miss Martha 
Lingenfclter in Missouri; the 
Scott Ludlows at Yosomite; 
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson and daugh 
ter Betty -at Cincinnati;, the F. 
J. Youngy at Santa Cruz; the 
John Strohs in Colorado. 

Prices advertised: coffee, 44

Cong ressman

days, Is shown here with 
of Ihe exhibits of Mexican 
id craft* throuili whose snle 

•H and highly
ally iclf.

Sbr Is '.aid (D br one of the coun 
try's liadlnc experts on Mexican 

art and travel.

the Democratic 
Floor Leader of 
the Senate, has 
dem o r a 1 i z e d 
Congress. Joe 
Kobjnson was 
the outstanding 
leader In the 
battle for the 
Supreme Court 
Reform Bill. I 
listened to a 
part of tils
opening speech. He displayed 
deep feeling as he struggled in 
his efforts and It was clearly to 
be seen that he was a tired and 
over-worked man. He was the 
most militant speaker in behalf 
of the President's program. The 
opponents proceeded to heckle 

T5uT

Golden at the Capitol [Taxpayers Help 
~, Support Quarter 

Million People
By CHARLES .1. COLDEN himself against e.xtrem

WASHINGTON, July 15, (Spe- took n position for Americanism.!cial to The Herald) The death Lewis boldly declared that the
of Senator Joseph T. Robinson, C. I. O. had two objectives: (1)

That labor should have a greater 
participation in the earnings and 
profits from corporations. (-'> 
That the machine makes it im 
portant that weeks and days be 
shortened In order that the cm 
ployment of labor be spread.

So far as I can see, there is 
nothing revolutionary In this 
statement and it is the most 
practical route away from our 
present economic difficulties!

Casserole 
Dishes for 
Summer Meals

Ever,' la\| 
mtinlly ha: i 
the support 
(ICO residents

: !  ill this con:. 
Irilnited towaul 
more than 221,.. 
ii couhty relief,

time it is a relief 
entire

on hiK county bill, according lo 
the county charities department. 
This does riot Include some 200,. 
000 others aided by the LACKA, 
or given work relief by thn 
WPA. <:

Preliminary reports fi'om M ». 
eral of the "divisions - of t|,,i 
charities department show UK; 
number who obtained food ami 
shelter, or medical treptnu ,it 
during the fiscal year endingbe able to slip the entire |ast ,j u ,,r

aln course for dinner Into the! The bureau of indigent relief he dis- "veil and-forjret about it until aided 77,213 -rases, or nbout 151,. played unusual patience' under j t Is done, with no watching and 000 individuals. There were

firestone
~ A I IT A CIIDDIV AUIl CCDVIfC CTftDFCAUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

AND ASSOCIATED DEALERS
CRAVENS AND MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476

cents a pound; tea, 21 cents for 
quarter-pound; cane sugai 
pounds for 60 cents; ham, 28 
cents; taxi, 25 cents.

1932—Five Vearrf Ago
William H. Stanger becomes 

manager of local Veteran's Re 
lief association.

Assessed valuation of city, 
$18,847.775, a drop of nearly six 
million and 25 percent below 
the 1931-32 total.

Fireman J. J. Benner has ap 
pendectomy operation.

Because of decreased revenue, 
library reduces hours of service.

Born on July 12 to Mr. and 
-MrjLjBt jj.. JToicr. of 2303 Cab- 
riilo, a daughter; "to"""Mi- 
Mrs. George McClatchey, 708 
Border avenue, a daughter.

"Spud" Murphy's Bluebirds 
nightball team tied for third 
place in National league race.

Gilbert Sullivan weds Miss
Tercssa Rowc of Redondo Beach.

1938—One Year Ago
Pat Boyle installed as com 

mander of .Legion post.
Colonial hotel being remodeled 

at Cabrillo and qramercy.
Miss Irene Burmeister 'be 

comes bride of John E. Clark of| Mr». Leslie Howard, 
Oakland at Central Evangelical 
fchurch wedding.

Lomita Merchants start play 
ing games at city park dia 
mond; lose championship game ald"in "taking care of needy chll- to Firestone team. ( dren of the film colony.

Howard Gargan, 4, her husband's
godson and son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gariran, at a recent

icheon of screen celebrities to

circumstances.
Senator Koblnson was devoted 
public service. He could have

rned five to ten times his sal 
ary In the service of big corpor 
ations, but he turned aside from 
the temptations .of money and 
gave his life, as truly as a sol 
dier on the battle field, In behalf 
of his country.

It is said that the ambition 
of his life was to be a member 
of the Supreme Court, but' like 
the story of Moses, in the Bibli 
cal pages, he.viewed the Prom 
ised Land but was denied the 
honor of entering It. It has 
been the current opinion in 
Washington for some months 
that Senator Robinson would be 
appointed to this position by 

.President Roosevelt. He has 
stood consistently by the Presi 
dent during the hectic battles 
of this administration.

The bitter battle in the Senate 
continues. It has drifted Into 
partisanship - and - personalities. 
At the present, more heat than 
light is being turned on this 
great issue. At the same time, 
the weather man Is pouring on 
his hottest rays. Life in Wash 
ington these days Is harried and 
heated. It makes one long "for 
the cool breezes of the Pacific.

I attended a dinner one eve 
ning this week at which John 
L. Lewis, the C. I. O. leader, 
was the guest of honor. Lewis 
spoke for two hours, about half 
of the time in answering polnte

bother 
dish
makes a good all-ln-on 
this kind of

at all. 
meat

casserole 
,'egctables

Cu.SKOrole of Lumb, Vtwtahlr 
2 pounds diced lamb hhouidc 
Flour for dredging--____.__-. 
Lard for browning

0-12 cast's July 1, 193C, and Hie 
number had ftrown to 55,505 
last July 1.

At the. General hospital, 67,187 
pel suns acutely ill were given 
ini'dii-al treatment.

The ftiinrhii Los Amipos, the 
county f.-ini! ;it Hoiido. provided 
medical Irealinent and ward 
care for 4.-I7H patients incnp.ici- 
tated by chronic ailments or ad 
vanced

Olive 
surgical

View sanatarlum gave 
treatment and ward

4 potatoes
1 bunch celery
4 onions *
Salt and pepper
Dredge, diced lamb with floii 

and brown In hot lard. Dice the I care to 1.731 patients suffering vegetables and place in a j from tuberculosis during the greased casserole dish. Place j year. The case load of the meat on top. Season with salt j county was increased nearly 20 and pepper. Rinse pan in which ! percent because the number of lamb was browned wjth hot;,persons receiving aged and blind water and pour over the ' meat [ aid jumped from 18,496 to ,'i.V 
and vegetables. Add water .to EI9 during the year. In the pre- half fill the casserole dish. Cover J vious year the increase in the

questions. 
looking man , 
deliberate in

powerful 
nd he Is calm and 

cussion of

and cook in a modi 
(350° F.) until both 
vegetables are done. I 
a crisp salad.

ate ov 10.5 percent.
Increase of 82 percent was 

shown last your In the number 
of persons receiving aged and 
blind aid. Two years ago the ''^'

4 pounds corned beef 
Whole cloves 

1 cup brown sugar, maple
syrup or strained honey 

Put corned beef Into a kettle 
with cold water to cover. Bring

than 35.000 application., for aged 
and blind iiid were received In 
the two years. More than 20,000 
have been approved by the 
charities   department, and for 
warded to the supervisors.

TOAST NESTSrapidly to the boiling point:
skim; Immediately reduce the j FOR BREAKFASTheat and let simmer slowly

Tnke 
a ! bread aht

until the meat is tender.
move from water, place
rack in an oven roasting pan. cut off (h
Hub brown sugar over corned
beef or pour over It maple syrup
jr strained honey. Stick with

the labor question.
nothing that could be construed
as Communism; in fact declared

whole cloves in diagonal rows
and place in a moder: 
I300--350" F.I until tht 
is nicely browned. .._

lie ovc 
surface

slices of stale 
H1 inches square, 
ne'rs and scoop 
se waste bread 

to roll and dry for other things.) 
Toast nice and brown in the 
oven. Before taking out of oven, 
butter generously, drop a whole 
egg In and coolt tor a fe>v

—— nilnultm

ROPER Gas Range
With Roper Super Speed and 
Low Temperature Oven_______
Burner ...
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Regularly ........ $104.50
Special at ........ . $8 . .50
Allowance for
present range .. .:. .$845

Base as shown 
or chrome tubu 
lar legs if de 
sired. Light and 

Clock Extra.

Only for a limited time can you buy this fine 
range at this special low price! A dozen fine features 
make it definitely THE gas range value of the year! 
Master Giant Top Burner, for instance, is a marvelous 
convenience for large kettles. The "Super Speed" and 
low temperature oven burner, Smokeless Type Ball 
Bearing Pull Out Broiler, Angle-iron Chassis Construct 
ion, Safety Automatic Oven Lighter, are other deluxe 
features seldom found at this price. This model avail 
able in ivory or white with choice of color trims.

Now, you can buy
RUGS

as you buy dresses 
TO FIT

Alexander Smith Floor-Plan* Rugs

A few examples of the sizes and prices:
25 Other Sizes

Size 27x54 
Size 6x9.... 
Size 9x12.. 
Size 9x15.

WRONG: Misfit Rug
his room looks hire and empty because the rug is too small. Now 

look at the other room showing a Floor-Plan Rug. Note the correct 
ness of floor margins, die feeling 
of luxuriouspess, die complete lack of bareness. Just as you buy 

dresses to fit.,.so, loo, 
should you buy lour rugs-to lit.

RIGHT: Floor-Plan Ru
Floor-PIwi Rugs are all- 
icanilesi rugs made in 23 cart- 
fully selected lizei up to 12 x 21 
feel... so that diere h, virtually, 
a rug of the correct slie for almost any room . . . They're 
beautiful rugs, in rich, figured do- ligru, smart, plain colors and new,

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE PHONE 121-W
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